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46th Annual Cl
OpensTuesday
Beauty Queens,
Races, Shows,
Exhibits Feature
It's fair time again, and the

4Ch annual Cleveland County

Fair will begin a five-day stand
Tuesday. Gates open each morn-
ing at 8 o'clock, exhibit buildings

pen at 10 am. and Deggeller

hows begin operation at 10 a.m.
Miss North Carolina, Patricia

Elaine Johnson, will take part in

opening ceremonies on Tuesday.
She will spend the day at the
fair and will appear on the stage
at the evening grandstand show.
The North Carolina Rhododen-

dron Queen, Mary Selene Duncan,

will visit the fair;rounds on Fri-
day and will appear on the stage
at the cvening grandstand show.
In:luded among other special

g-esis who will be making a
granjstand appearance sometime
durig Fair Week will be Miss
Shelly, Margaret Stallings; Miss

fyville, Rhonda Ledford; Miss

Mountain, Linda Suzanne

; and Miss Upper Cleveland
hty, Débbie Boggs.
hob] children in the county

wh be admitted fiee to the fair.
gunds Tuesday and Friday on
‘cial tickets to be issued

‘ough respective principals.

All persons 75 years of age and
er will be admitted free to the

irgrounds every day.
The Deggeller Amusement Com
ny,
1¢ of America’s cleanest midway
hows, will bring to the county

air the best in fun and games,

hows of merit and the best
lides.
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Fair Manager E. L. Weathers! —
has announced that many: out
standing evening grandstand acts
\ave been lined up for the Fair,
Tuesday, September 30 thru Sat-

urday, October 4.
| On Tuesday, Wednesday and
[Thursday evening, appearing will
[be the world famous Jack Koch-|
man Hell Drivers; The Two Frau-
ensteins, a novelty balanging act;

and the Pamela Torry Sisters, an
acrobatic and tumbling act.
The popular Al Youngman

Band will be seen each night.
One of the nation’s most pop-

ular modern country recording
artists, LeRoy Van Dyke,
a headline attraction at the Cleve-|

land County Grandstand Show on
Friday and Safurday evening. Be:|

cause of his ultra-modérn ap-|
proach to country music, Van
Dyke has been awarded the Coun-

try Music Association Founding
President's Award for his ‘“out-
standing contributon to eountry

music for 1967.” In addition to his
records and night club appear-

ances, Van Dyke has recently
made his motion picture debut as

the star of “What ‘Am I Bid?”,
currently in release.
was a farm boy in Missouri, a 4-
H'er for 10 years, a college grad-|
uate, with a degree in agriculture!

and/animal husbandry, and a for-

mel livestock reporter before be-
ginpinz his singing career. His
milion selling records
‘Mictioneer”

lley just below
\ frallel) and “Walk

\LeRoy Van Dyke
appy mixture of
op music, comedy

Korea's

Show” is a

country and
and profes- 

 

  

 

ional showmanship
ry music's most exciting act.

Also appearing on the Friday
nd Saturday evening grandstand]

shows will be Tommy Cash, one 
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cessful new artists in country mu.
sic, and brother of an already

Continued On Page Siz

Population
(1966 Census) 8,256

(Estimate 1968) 9,300
+»¢ Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the
special United States Bureau of the Census report ©

the 14,990 population ©
Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 fron
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder’

known the country over as’

in|

will be!

Van Dyke|

include |
ta song he wrote in|

tf U. S. Army in the Chor Won!
38th |

on By.” The|

and is coun-!

of the most promising and suc:|

famous entertainer, Johnny Cash. tell “the whole history” of Wilkes|
| Tommy was born in Mississippi County.

Cemetery Extension Will Provide
5618 Grave Sites, Jenkins Says
The development of the eastern | Norman King,

21,914
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Established1859

eveland Fair
FiveDayRun

TAR HEEL BEAUTY QUEEN AT FAIR — Patricia Johnson of
Winsten.Salem, the reigning Miss North Carolina, will open the

1962 Cleveland County Fair Tuesday. A Meredith college voice
major, Miss Johnson competed in the Miss North Carolina pageant

as Miss Raleigh. The 46th annual Fair runs Tuesday through
Saturday.

 

RARER dns

"Mayes Directi
PE

ng
NewWilkesDrama
Mayes Wrote
Historical
Narrative
Dewey (Bud) Mayes,

Mountain native and son of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Mayes, has written
and is directing a new historical

drama which opens Saturday in

Wilkesboro.

Mr. Mayes was subject of a
feature story recently in the Wins-
ton Salem Journal and Twin-|
City Sentinel. |
The story was by Arlene Ed-

wards, staff writer. |
“To Dewey Mayes, the un-

| painted plateaus of plywood cov-

| ering the stage oft Wilkes Com" |
| munity College's small theater|

look like Wilkes County's rolling
countryside.

“And he is confident that,

after seme finishing touches, they
are going to look that wayto the |

audiences that come to see “Val- |

ley of Hope,” thehistorical drama |
that will be part of the Great |

| State of Wilkes Week celebra- |
tion.

“Mayes wrote and is directing |
(and producing the show which|
will open Saturday, Sept. 27, and |
run nightly through Wednesday,
‘Oct. 1.

“The shew, which he describes|
jas “historical narrative,” at-
tempts in less than two hoursto |

The history is told by the char-
! Continued On Page Six

ana Ray Cline,
section of Mountain Rest ceme-| City Attorney Jack White, J. Ollie
tery will provide 5618 additional| Harris ani Mr. Jenkins, the May-
grave sites, Ken, Jenkins, ceme.| 0: serving ex officio,
tery superintendent,i told the city |
commission Tuesday night in aj

| Mr. Jenkins said the city has
only a few grave sites available!

progress report on the approxi-|

mately $36,000 project now under-|
way.

Already more than 1800 truck-|
loads of dirt have heen used in|
smoothing the area
cation.

At the request of Mr. Jenkins,
the eity board authorized a ceme-

tery advisory committee. Mayor
 

  

  

  

  
  

  

  

 

 

John Henry Moss appointed Com-

missioner W. S. Biddix chairman

for beautifi-|

| grave sites now

and six other members, including
Commissioners Maude R. Walker,|

in the presently developed section
of the cemetery. However, he

added he felt something should be
done to activate lots reserved by

| citizens as early as 1949 for as
little as $5. To a question of Ray
Cline, he said Kings Mountain

sell for -much
less than comparable sites in
other private and municipal cem-
eteries.

The area mow heing developed
will contain a pool with lighted]
fountain and paved driveways. |

Kings :

 

{ Sherry

DIRECTOR — Bud Mayes, Kings
Mountain native and son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. Carl Mayes,is
directing an historical drama

of Wilkes County which opens
Saturday in Wilkesboro.

Off-To-School
List Now 158
Addition of 56 to the area's off-

| to-school list brings
| number who are leaving for post |
| high school training at colleges

land universities and schools for
specialized trainingz.
They include:

Western Carolina University at

{ Cullowhee: Tommy W. Grayson,
i Mike McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs.!
Paul Ledford, Darlene Champion,

Bell, Nadine Bell, Jimmy
Edker, Leslie Joy,

stine and Darlene Champion. ,
Appalachian State Universityat

Boone — Pat Murphyin the grad-
uate school; Dale Byars, and Su-

san and Hilia Lowery and San-
dra Hullender and Charlie Greene
and Kathy Plonk.
North Carolina State Univers.

ity at Raleigh; Joe Champion, Nel-

son Conner, Phillip Fisher, Chuck
Gladden and Joe Champion.

University of North Carolina at
Boiling Springs: Roy Huffstetler,
Jr.

Gaston college at Dallas: Jack:

ie Caushy, Carolyn F. Long, Ken-
neth Reynolds, Harold Black, Mic-
ky Floyd, Mike Floyd, Charles

Allen, Doug Lawing, Tommy an
Barry Bumgardner, Wayne Mul-
linax, Junior Lefevers,

White, Rogky Goforth, Mike Ben.

(Continued On Page Six)

   

 

i | ed at $370 each,

to 158 the

Kings Mountain's Reliable Newspaper

Kings Mountain, N. C., Thursday, September25,25, 1969

No Appeal Yet
Filed By Cline
In City Matter

By MARTIN HARMON

The Buford Cline notice of ap-|
| peal of Clerk of Superior Court's|
| decision on points of law inter-
| jected by defendant in the city’s
 condemnztion action against Mr.|

| Cline remains a notice. No appeaall
| action has been filed.

Meantime, City attorney Jack
White said, Mr. Cline’s attorney,
Ernest S. DeLaney, of Charlotte,

called him Friday to say Mr.
| Cline would not seek to prevent
the contractor, Gillespie Construec-

tion Company, from proceeding

with work on the big earthen -
concrete dam which will impound
the water of Buffalo Creek to

orovide the city a water supply.

Attorney White said Attorney
DeLaney did not say appeal, eith.

er on Clerk of Court Paul Wil
son’s decision or the $31,509 com-
missioners’ award for the 93- acre

Cline dam site, would not be fil-
ed. !
Both Mr. Cline and the city

have 20 days from September 16

to appeal’ the commissioners’ de-

cision.

 

appeal the decision of the com-
missioners, noting that the award
compared favorably with the

J findings of three independent reg-
isfered appraisers the city had re

‘| tained.
The city placed the $31,500 in

escrow with the Clerk of Court
on September 17 and Gillespie

Construction began moving equip

ment to the dam site that after:
noon. The city owned half the

dam site, Mr. Cline the other half.

Meantime, Dennis Fox, resi

lent engineer, said work, both on

the dam site and the water treat-
ment plant is proceeding well. He

struction Company, which is line-
laying contractor, has reached

US 74 and is laying the big 24.
inch pipe at the rate of about one|

housand feet @ach’ working fay.
rghitabtail SE

| Can, Pipe Collide
But None Are Hurt

Another pipe-car accident oc-

urred on U. S. 74 west about 10
Yclock Friday night.

On a rain-slick road, the 1968

Route 3, Greenville, S. C., skidded
ff the road and into the big 24-

nch. sieel pipe which will bring
water to the city from the Buffa.

lo Creek reservoir.

In contrast to the initial acci-

dent, the auto suffered the most
damage, both right wheels being
sheared off and the right side

being peeled off.

Mr. Case, his wife, an-
other lady passenger nor the

small child in the car were in-
| jured. Three joints of pipe, valu-

were damaged.

| Chief of Police Tom McDevitt
| termed the car damagze “total”.

The accident occurred near Cash
Grocery.

Shelby DE Class
Hears City Officer
{

Patrolman Robert Dodge, mem.
ber of the Kings Mountain police

Neither

 

 
| department staff, was guest]
speaker at Shelby high school |

Wednesday afternoon,
Mr. Dodze was invited to speak|

[on “Safety”,

TATE REUNION
The annual Tate family re-

union will be held Sundayat 1
p. m. at Antioch Community
Center near Grover. Picnic lunch

will be spread at 1 p. m. and

all family members are invited
to attend. Brooks Tate of Kings |

Mountain is of the
clan.

president

 

The city has said it would not

also reported that Lowder Con-';

Chevrolet of George Henry Case,|

: before members of]
| the driver's education class.
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Youths Raid Phifer Hardware  
WOUNDED IN ACTION — Pfc.
Robert F. (Bobby) Ernst was
wounded in action September 1
while serving with the Army in
Duc Pho, Vietnam.

Ernst Wounded
In Vietnam War

Pfc. Rokert F. (Bobby) Ernst,
son cf Mr. and Mrs. Odrey H.
(Ernst of Kings Mountain, was

wounded in action Septemter 1 in
Due Pho, Vietnam.
The Kings Mountain man, hos-

pitalized for back wounds when
  hit by shrapnel from discharge of

a chiccy grenade, was able to
(leave the hospital September5th,

he wrote his mother.

He will be Fecipient of the Pur:
| ple. Heart: Eis eines tai

Pfc. Ernst, “dratted”“December

Fluoridation

TuesdayMeeting
Special Session
Is Scheduled
On Jaycee Bid
A special fluoridation meeting

of the city commission will be

held at City Hall courtroom Tues-

day at 7 p.m.

The commission called the ses-
sion at the request of Gerald

Thomasson, chairman of the Jay-
cee water Flu ridation promotion
prozram.

On a query,
ry Moss said,
be open

Mayor John Hen

I'he meeting will

all city commission

  

as

 

meetings are.”

Chairman Thomasson said Miss

Becky Bowden, coordinator for
flvoridation of the dental health

division of the State Board of"
Health will be present and will CHIEF—Rev. Robert Mann, pas-
speak ‘to the board. He also said| tor of First Baptist church, is
the county health officer will be| chief of the recently-formed
present along with Kings Moun-| volunteer Reserve Unit of the
tain dentists and doctors.

Mr. Thomasson first
before the commission in August,

presented documents supporting
fluoridation of public water sup-
plies as a means ta.dental health,

and told :the board .the. Jaycees
“would {later seek a meeting to

  
peared

Sth, took hiS basic training Dec. discuss the question.
ember 9th and advanced training

at Fort Mé¢Clellan Ala. He has
been stationed with the Infantry
in Vietham since June 2. A grad-

uate of Kings Mountain high
school, he was employed as an
electrician at Craftspun Yarns.

Plc. Ernst’s address: 328-78-7090

Co. “B”" 23rd S and T BN. APO
San Francisco, 96374.

Mis. Lovelace’S
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Ellen

Ledford iovelace, 86, widow of
Drewery Joseph Lovelace, were
held Tueslay at 3:30 p.m. from
Oak Grove Baptist church, inter-
ment following in the churc

| cemetery.

 

h

Mrs. Lovelace died Sunday
11:40 a.m. at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Fred Green. She

had been in declining health for
two years and had been seriously

| ill for three weeks.

at

A native of Cleveland County,
she was the daughter of the ]ate

Jacob and Rachel Costner Led-
ford. She was a charter member

{of Oak Grove Baptist church.

and Glenn Lovelace of Kings

| Mountain; three daughters, Mrs.
| John L. Ross, Mrs. Howard Weav-
|er, and Mrs. Fred Green, all of

| Kings Mountain; one sister, Mrs.
J. R. Sanders of Kings Mountain;

| 16 grandchildren; 43 great-grand-
{children and five great-great
| grandchildren.

Rev. Russell Hinton and Rev.
Love Dixon officiated at the final
rites.

Williams Group Asks Annexation
And Rezoning of
Children of Wray A. Williams|

have petitioned the city for an-

Darrell Whet- |

nexation of a 10.2 acre tract off|

Mitchell street for which public]
hearing has been set for October

14, 6:39 p.m,
Meantime the petitioner

Williams, Mitchell W.
Maude W. McGill and Helen W.

s, H. O.

Bullock, asked that the tract be|
re-zoned from R-20 (suburban

residential district) to LI (light
industry district). Hearing on the

| re-zoning petition has been "set
for October 14.

In other action bythe city com-|
| mission Tuesday night, the com- |
| mission approved rezoning or

dl pIoperty of Dean Ayers and Mrs. |
B. S. Peeler, and property of Ed-|

Eddie! Ward Don Short, 917 Grace street,| machine;
from residential to neighborhood |

+ business district.

+ The board referred to the zon.|

-

¥

Hunt,

102-Acre Tract
ing board and called public hear-

{ing for October 14 on a petition

by Bob Maner, agent for E. G.
Gibbons, request for re-zoning of

|a 14-acre tract of Neisler Broth.
| ers located on Margrace Road.

The board voted to readvertise
for bids for paving of 537 feet of
Dixie street and 227 feet of Bridg-

es drive after previous bid notice
faile to attract any bids.
Otherwise the board:
1) Approved request for tax re-

fund paid in error by First Fed-
eral Savings & Loan association;

2) Formally adopted a resolu:
tion creating a city
of safety;

3) Voted to advertise for

for a utility department billing!
and

4) Voted to advertise for bids!
| for a_ fire department pumper.

Surviving are two sons, Melvin]

departrhent

bids |

At the same meeting,
Bolton, a North Piedmont

citizen and Fiber Industries em.
ployee, spoke at length against
the Javcees proposal.

The question of fluoridating the
city’s water sunply has been a
moot one here for a dozen years.
In 1957 citizens, in an informa-
tional referendum, voted 1146 to
593, almost two-to-one, in favor of

'woridating the water surply, but
the Bridges Administration did

not choose to .mplement the re-
sult of the referendum.

With the Administratios: under

pressure to implement the result,
it chose to re-offer the proposal—

Clayton
avenue

again in an informational refer
endum. This time the result re:
versed by 1438 to 589-—a greater

margin than it had been support-
ed two years previously. Key fig-
ure in the reversal was the late

Dr. J. E. Anthony who issued a
strong statement of opposition.

Foote Promotes
Neil Johnson

Neil O. Johnson has been
named Market Research Associ-
ate for Foote Mineral and will

join the company’s marketing

department staff at its Exton, Pa.
headquarters on October 1. Mr.
Johnson, who has been with Foote
Mineral Company since 1956, is
presently serving as General

Manager, Mineral Production and,
from 1956 to 1965, was General

Manager of Foote's Kings Moun-
tain N.C.) lithium mining opera-

tions.

Mr. Johnson's marketing exper-

ience includes 12 years as Tech-
nical Representative, Explosives
Department, E. I. DuPont, and
several years in a similar capac-
ity with The Dorr Company.

A mining engineer graduate of

Colorado School of Mines (1933),

he also holds a degree in Busi-
ness Administration from La
Salle Extension, University in

195G, and a degree in Economic
Mobilization from the Industrial
War College in 1953.

Mr. Johnson served with the

Ordnance Department in World
War II and is retired from the U.

S. Armyin the rank of Lieuten-
ant Colonel. In his active partici-
pation in the field of mineral re-
sources, he has been associated

with the American Institute of
Mining, Metallurgical and Petro-

leum Engineers, the U.S. Bureau
of Mines, the American Ordnance
Association and the North Caro-

lina Minerals Advisory Board.

 

DIXON SERVICE
Sunday evening worship ser

vice will be held Sunday at 7:30
at Dixon Preshyterian church
with Rev. Bob Wilson, pastor, to
deliver the message. { 

Kings Mountain Police Depart-
ment. The six reserve policemen
were sworn Wednesday night.

Mann Reserve
Police Chief

Kings Mountain's first polic
reserve unit was officially sworr

Wednesday night at City Hall.
Rev. Rokert Mann, pastor of

First Baptist church, is the Unit's

first Chief and medical advisor

is Dr. Frank Sincox, partner in
McGill Clinic.

Gther patiolmen in the newly-
formed Unit are Bennett Mast

 

mortician with Harris Funeral
Home; Donald Jones, district

school superintendent; Jerry

White, a member of the local Res-

cue Squad and an employee of
Harris Funeral Home; and James
Oium, a member of the city po-
lice force who resigns, effective

Saturday, to join Carolina Freight
Carriers Corporation. as a truck
driver. _
Chief Thomas McDevitt said

the local Unit will be called on to

assist policemen in event of emer-
gencies. They will be uniformed,

he s/.d, and will be accompanied
by a police officer on weekends

to assist him and to be trained

to assist in event of emergencies.

It is a volunteer unit.
The new policemen are being

trained for their new duties in a

120-hour “Introduction to Police
Science” course which opened

Monday night at City Hall. In.
structor is Chief McDevitt. Oth-
ers enrolled in the course are
three Lincoln county deputy sher-

iffs and three new officers on the

regular police force.
Dr. Sincox will be the police

department’s first full-time med-

ical advisor.
Kings Mountain's police force

numbers 16 full-time officers.

| and

lin

01 $2000 In GunsAud Shells
Negro Youths
Have Not Made
$5000 Bonds
Six Gaston County youths whe

told police they ~ame to town Fri-
day night to “rile around” were

apprehended Saturday morning a
lew hours after the 7:26 a.m.

robbery of $2,000 worth of guns

and ammunition from Phifer
Hardware.

Jailed in Gaston County Jail
in lieu ot 30,000 bond each are:

Willie Andy Rainey, 16, and
George Edward Moore, 18, both

of 326 N. Pryor street, Gastonia,

and David Lewis Eaves, 16, of 30
South 19th street, Long Island,
New York. Three of the sextet
are juveniles. All are Negroes.

Accordin/; to the Kings Moun.
tain and Gastonia Police Dezart-

ment Detective Divisions’ Gaston
officers answered a call in Gas-

tonia early Saturday morning and
apprehended the six youths who
were reportedly using stolen guns

10 “s glass out cf windows.”

 

shoot

A call to the local police depart-
ment verified that guns had been
stolen from the loca) hardware.

Sgt. Bob Hayes, Patrolman Rob-
ert Dodge, Dct. Lt. William Roper

Police Chief Tom McDevitt
madethe investigation here. They

said that entry to Phifer Hard-
ware Company was gained by
climbing on a garbage can to the

rear top level of the building in
downtown Kings Mountain. The

culprits pulled off steel bars from
the upstairs window.

Missing from the store were 14

rifles and shotguns, 168 boxes of
ammunition for shotguns and

rifles, and seven Westclox watch-
es. Local and Gaston officers then
obtained search warrants and
searched the residences of the

six youths who were held in jail
in Gastonia on charges of larce-
ny of cars. All the merchandise

except three watches were re-
covered and returned to the local

store Saturday afternoon.

The three youths jailed were in-

dicted with breaking and enter-

ing and larceny. They have also
been charged with larceny of au-
tomobiles from Craig Motors and
Smith Chevrolet, both Gastonia

firms. Hearing have bwen set for

ithe three juveniles involved in

Gaston County.

Midview Baptist
Homecoming Set
Midview Baptist church will ob-

serve Homecoming Day Sunday.

Guest speaker at the morning
worship hour at 11 o'clock will
be the Rev. Buddy Williams. Pic-

nic lunch will be spread at 1 p.m.
and all members, former mem

bers and pastors and friends of
the congregation are invited to

attend.

A song service will be featured
the afternoon beginning at 2

p.m. with the Hampton Quartet

and the Melody Singers as guests.
Rev. John Frazier is pastor of

| the church.

Blanton Central Committee Head
Of Business District Development
Kings Mountain businessman,

Charles Blanton, has been ap-

pointed by Mayor John Henry

Moss to head a central’committee

designed as a steering committee
for development of the downtown

central business district.
The central committee

outgrowth of the project area

committee and, as chairman, Mr.

Blanton ‘will guide the group in

formation of a larger organiza-
tion to ensure representation of

all downtown businessmen and

property owners.
In addition to Mr.

mittee members inciude Glee

Bridges, Bill Brown, Lewis Del-

linger, Charles E. Dixon, Bill Ful-
ton, Paul McGinnis, Lee McIntyre

and B. S. Peeler, Jr. as this nu-
cleus is expanded to include all

1s an

Blanton, com-

segments of the business com-

munity, the full committee's as-|

sistance will be asked to provide

recommendations concerning
parkin traffic, redevelopment,|

rehakilitation of buildings and
area beautification.

Joe Laney director
development commission

Continued On Page Six

 

of the Re:
com-

 

GRADUATE — Mrs. Joyce Bell
Garner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bell, Sr. of Kings
Mountain, has graduated with

honors from Lincoln Hospital
School of Nursing in Durham.
She is a 1966 graduate of Com-
pact high school.

   

  

  


